DRYMATIC
WALL & FLOOR
MATS

VERSATILE DRYING MATS
SELF-STANDING WALL MATS
4x1 metre mats that are joinable with the Drymatic High Pressure air mover,
or to another 4x1 metre mat. Can also be joined to a lower pressure fan and
a 2x1 metre wall mat. Joining mats with a large or small joiner you can dry
up to 8 square metres of wall with one boost box. Wall mats that are 4x0.5
metre are joinable with a Drymatic high pressure air mover. When connecting
an additional 4x0.5 metre mat and a 2x0.5 metre mat, you can dry 10 linear
metres of wall with one boost box. Great for drying along the bases of walls.

FLOOR AND WALL MATS
Our 3x0.5 metre, 2x0.5 metre and 1x0.5 metre mats are great for drying along
walls and baseplates. You can join them to a floor mat to do bigger areas, e.g.
having a 3x2 metre mat with a 3x0.5metre now creates a 3x2.5 metre mat. If
you have run out of hallway mats you can add two 2x0.5 metre mats to make
a 2x1 metre mat or two 3x0.5 metre mats to make a 3x1 metre mat. You can
dry up to 15 linear metres of wall with one boost box and one Drymatic high
pressure fan.

FLOOR MATS
Our floors mats come in 3x2 metre and 3x1.5 metre sizes, which are great for
large areas. You can dry up to 20 square metres with one boost box and a
Drymatic high pressure fan.
FLOOR MATS - HALLWAY STYLE
Our hallway style floor mats are available in 3x1 metre, 2x1 metre and 1x1
metre sizes. Our Pedestal mat is fantastic for small areas, staircases and
hallways.
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AVAILABLE MAT SIZES
Wall Mats

Floor Mats

Wall & Floor Mats

4 x 1 metre

3 x 2 metre

3 x 0.5 metre

2 x 1 metre

3 x 1.5 metre

2 x 0.5 metre

4 x 0.5 metre

3 x 1 metre

1 x 0.5 metre

2 x 0.5 metre

2 x 1 metre
1 x 1 metre
Pedestal Mat

Octopus System

Injectors

Joiners and Accessories

This system is great to dry under

Great for pushing gentle heat into

Mat to mat, mat to boost box and

timber floors that are on battens.

cavities and under cupboard.

fan connectors, see next page.

JOINERS / CONNECTORS
Large joiners are used for the bigger mats. When
joining longer than 2 meters, 2 large joiners are
needed.
Small joiners are used for joining the ½ meter style
mats to each other.
Velcro strap/Boost to mat connector always needed
to join a boost box to a mat.
Fan to Mat connectors always handy to add extra air
to your mats.
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